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Abstract Trace element accumulation is particularly
important in coastal and transitional environments, which
act as contaminant buffers between the continental and
marine systems. We compared trace element transfer to the
biota in two locations with different open-sea exposures in
a semi-enclosed marine coastal area (Stagnone di Marsala,
Sicily, Italy) using isotopically reconstructed food chains.
Samples of sediment, macroalgae, seagrasses, inverte-
brates, fish, and bird feathers were sampled in July 2006
and analysed for stable carbon and nitrogen isotopes (d13C,
d15N) and trace elements (arsenic [As], cadmium [Cd],
total mercury [THg], and lead [Pb]). Trophic magnification
factors were calculated through the relationships between
trace elements and d15N in consumers. As and Pb were
greater in organic matter sources (sediments and primary
producers), whereas Cd and THg were greater in bird
feathers. At the food chain level, an insignificant trophic
transfer was found for all elements, suggesting biodilution
rather than biomagnification. Sediments were more con-
taminated in the location with lower open-sea exposure.
Macroalgae and seagrasses overall mirrored the spatial
pattern highlighted in sediments, whereas differences
between the two locations became further decreased
moving toward higher trophic levels, indicating that trophic
transfer of sediment and macrophyte-bound trace elements
to the coastal lagoon food chain may be of relatively minor
importance.
Marine coastal areas are ecosystems of great ecological
value due to their high productivity and their roles as
nurseries for fish and in staging during bird migration.
They are characterized by complex interactions among
multiple factors, including abiotic, biotic, and anthropic.
Naturally unstable environmental features due to shallow-
ness and confinement from the open-sea produce stressful
conditions (Reizopoulou and Nicolaidou 2004). In addi-
tion, the geographical continuity with terrestrial ecosys-
tems determines continual exchange and transfer of organic
and inorganic materials, thus often resulting in accumula-
tion of organic matter (OM) and pollutants as well as
alteration to the natural equilibrium (De Lacerda 1994). In
particular, coastal basins act as buffers between the conti-
nental and open-sea systems retaining contaminants from
different sources (industrial, domestic, and agricultural).
As a consequence, these systems are often heavily
impacted by human activities.
Among the anthropogenic contaminants, trace elements
are of the greatest environmental concern (De Lacerda
1994). A number of metals are naturally present in sea-
water and marine sediments, and, although several ele-
ments are known to be essential to marine organisms (e.g.,
copper [Cu] and zinc [Zn]), they are all toxic above certain
threshold bioavailable levels. Human activities have dra-
matically increased levels of trace elements, and consid-
erable attention has been focused on their adverse effects
on aquatic ecosystems. Trace elements from both natural
and contaminated sources tend to concentrate in aquatic
organisms, and some can be transferred up through the
food chain by way of biomagnification. Consequent risk to
the health of humans, as top-level predators, means the
study of biomagnification is increasingly important (Wang
2002).
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Because trophic relationships in marine coastal ecosys-
tems are complex, involving numerous species and links,
evaluation of trophic transfer of trace elements within the
food chain is highly complicated (Wang 2002). The use of
stable carbon and nitrogen isotope (d13C, d15N) analysis has
allowed greater clarification of trophic relationships and
food web structure, thus providing insight into the biomag-
nification of contaminants (Cheung and Wang 2008). d13C is
generally used to provide information on habitat use and
carbon sources, whereas d15N can be used to estimate the
trophic position of consumers (Peterson 1999; Post 2002).
Because contaminant level in biota is often significantly
correlated with d15N content, d15N analysis has recently
been combined with pollutant determination (i.e., trace
elements, chlorinated hydrocarbons, and polychlorobiphe-
nyls) in several ecosystem components (primary producers
and consumers) to assess bioaccumulation and biomagni-
fication processes (e.g., Nfon et al. 2009).
The present study examines the biomagnification
potential of a number of trace elements in the food chain of
a semi-enclosed marine coastal area (Stagnone di Marsala,
Sicily, Italy). Although located in an anthropized context,
this area is of great interest due to its high naturalistic value,
included, as it is, in the list of Sites of Community Impor-
tance (Directive 92/43/CEE; ITA010026) and of Special
Protection Areas (Directive 79/409/EEC; ITA010028). As
frequently found in marine coastal areas, diverse, multiple
sources and anthropic activities may all be responsible for
contaminant input in the Stagnone di Marsala, including
intensive cultivation, the Birgi watercourse, the nearby civil
and military airports, as well as the urbanisation of the area.
We analysed trace element (arsenic [As], cadmium [Cd],
total mercury [THg], and lead [Pb]) transfer in two sites
with different open-sea exposures using isotopically con-
structed food chains and magnification factors (Food Web
Magnification Factor [FWMF]; Trophic Magnification
Factor [TMF]). Given that coastal basins function as traps
for fine sediment and pollutants, we hypothesised that trace
elements tend to accumulate in the central area, which is
subject to lower wave action.
Materials and Methods
Study Area and Sampling Locations
The study was performed in the Stagnone di Marsala, a
20-km2 semi-enclosed coastal basin with lagoonal features
in Western Sicily (37520N, 12270E; Fig. 1). The basin is
characterized by shallow water (on average 1.5-m deep)
and connected with the adjacent Mediterranean Sea by two
channels that allow water circulation, one to the North
(400-m wide, 0.3 to 0.4 m deep) and the other to the South
(1200-m wide, 1.0 to 2.0 m deep). The Central-Northern
part of the Stagnone basin is shallower and has a narrower
communication with the adjoining sea compared with the
Southern part, which is deeper and wider. This morphol-
ogy, together with wind action, determines turbulent con-
ditions and lower water exchange in the Central-Northern
part of the basin and greater water exchange and open-sea
vivification in the Southern part (La Loggia et al. 2004).
Considering this geomorphological subdivision of the
basin, sampling was performed in two locations charac-
terised by different exposure to the open-sea: one in the
central area (hereafter called Centre) and the other in the
Southern area (hereafter called South) (Fig. 1). Both
locations are characterised by almost similar depth (0.6 and
0.8 m in Centre and South, respectively) and sandy-muddy
sediments covered by the dominant macrophyte Cymod-
ocea nodosa (Ucria) Ascherson associated with patches of
Posidonia oceanica L. Delile.
Sample Collection and Processing
Samples of sediment, macrophytes, invertebrates, fish, and
bird feathers were collected in July 2006. Hand corers
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Fig. 1 Map of the study area with sampling locations
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(internal diameter 4 cm) were used to sample sediments
(three cores per location), whereas thalli and leaves of
macroalgae and seagrasses, respectively, were collected by
hand. Epifauna associated with seagrass leaves, which in
previous studies (Vizzini et al. 2002; Vizzini and Mazzola
2006) were recognized to play a major trophic role in the
system, were caught with a hand-towed net (mesh size
400 lm).
Small sized-fish (resident and juvenile transient species)
were sampled using a small hand-towed trawl net (length
3.5 m; mesh size 3 mm) and large-sized ones (adult tran-
sient fish) with a trammel net (length 10 m; mesh size
4.3–17 cm). Fishes were classified into estuarine use
functional groups (i.e., resident and transient) according to
Franco et al. (2008). Due to their greater swimming ability
and mobility compared with resident fish, adult transient
fish were collected in random sites within the Stagnone di
Marsala basin and considered as descriptors that integrate
information from the whole area. Bird breast feathers were
collected throughout the study area because these are more
representative of exposure to metals than other feathers
(Burger 1993). All samples were immediately transported
to the laboratory in refrigerated containers.
The first centimeter of sediment was isolated in the
laboratory for both stable isotope and trace element analy-
sis. Macroalgae [Caulerpa prolifera (Forsska˚l) Lamouroux
1809, Cladophora sp., Cystoseira spp., Dictyota spp.,
Laurencia obtusa (Hudson) Lamouroux 1813, Polysiphonia
sp., Rytiphlaea tinctoria (Clemente) Agardh 1824] and
seagrasses (C. nodosa and P. oceanica) were gently scraped
to remove epiphytes. Only erect macroalgae were sorted
from total epiphytes and analysed.
Crustaceans and polychaetes were the major groups found
in epifauna samples. They were identified as to species and
family levels, respectively. The required biomass for both
isotopic and trace element analysis was obtained for only a
few taxa as follows: among the crustaceans, the amphipods
Gammarus aequicauda Martynov 1931 and Lysianassa
longicornis Ruffo 1987, the tanaid Leptochelia savignyi
Kroyer 1842, and the isopod Cymodoce truncata Leach
1814; and among the polychaetes, the families Dorvilleidae,
Nereididae, and Syllidae. Invertebrates were left overnight in
filtered seawater (0.45 lm) to allow gut evacuation.
Fish were identified as to species level and classified
into functional guilds (resident fish: Aphanius fasciatus
Valenciennes 1821, Atherina boyeri Risso 1810, Pomato-
schistus tortonesei Miller 1969, and Syngnathus abaster
Risso 1827; transient fish: Chelon labrosus Risso 1827,
Liza aurata Risso 1810, L. ramada Risso 1827, L. saliens
Risso 1810, and Mugil cephalus L. 1758). Standard length
(SL) was recorded.
Feathers were identified as belonging to grey heron
(Ardea cinerea L. 1758), yellow-legged gull (Larus
michahellis Naumann 1840), and great cormorant (Phala-
crocorax carbo L. 1758). They were vigorously washed
with Milli-Q deionized water to remove any external
contamination and, exclusively for trace element determi-
nation, also washed with acetone and then with Milli-Q
deionized water by ultrasonic treatment (44 kHz, 1 min)
according to Eeva et al. (2006) and Sze´p et al. (2003).
Before isotope and trace element analysis, all samples
were oven dried (60 and 40 C, respectively) and ground to
a fine powder using a mortar and pestle. Both isotopic and
trace element analyses were performed in triplicate. Each
replicate consisted of a pool of 10 and 2–3 individuals for
invertebrates and fish, respectively, and of 5 feathers for
birds.
Stable Isotope Analysis
d13C and d15N were analysed separately. Previous to d13C
analysis, samples were treated with HCl 1N to remove
carbonates (Carabel et al. 2006). Whole animal was ana-
lysed for invertebrates, whereas only dorsal muscle was
processed for fish.
d13C and d15N were analysed in an isotope ratio mass
spectrometer (Thermo Scientific Delta Plus XP) connected to
an elemental analyzer (Thermo Scientific Flash EA 1112).
Isotopic values were expressed in conventional d unit nota-
tion, as parts/mil deviations from international standards, i.e.,
Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite carbonate and atmospheric
nitrogen (N2) for carbon and nitrogen, respectively, according
to the formula: dX = [(Rsample/Rstandard)-1] 9 10
3, where
X is 13C or 15N, and R is the corresponding 13C/12C or 15N/14N
ratio. Analytical precision based on the SD of replicates of
internal standards (International Atomic Energy Agency
IAEA-NO-3 for d15N and IAEA-CH-6 for d13C) was 0.2 %
for both d13C and d15N.
Trace Element Analysis
The trace elements determined were: As, Cd, THg, and Pb.
A Varian Vista MPX inductively coupled plasma–optical
emission spectrometer was used to analyse samples
digested in a CEM MARS microwave oven. Biological
samples were mineralized in Teflon digestion vessels with
a mixture of HNO3, H2O2, and Milli-Q deionized water
(Vizzini et al. 2010), whereas sediments were mineralized
with HNO3, HF, H2O2, and Milli-Q deionized water
(Method 3052, United States Environmental Protection
Agency 1996). After cooling, each sample was transferred
to a volumetric flask and diluted with distilled water. For
each cycle of mineralization, an analytical blank was pre-
pared. The analytical procedure was checked using a
standard reference material: dogfish muscle DORM-2
(National Research Council of Canada, NRCC) for fish,
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invertebrates, and feathers (recovery = 90 % for As, 98 %
for Cd and Hg, and 95 % for Pb), Lagarosiphon major
BCR-060 (Community Bureau of Reference, CBR) for
macrophytes (recovery = 98, 97, and 94 % for Cd, Hg,
and Pb, respectively), and Marine Sediment MESS-3
(NRCC) for sediment (recovery = 94 % for As and 98 %
for Cd, Hg, and Pb). Concentrations of As and THg were
determined using a hydride generation system (VGA-77
linked to a ICP-OES). All reagents were Suprapur grade.
Results were given in mg kg-1 dry weight (dw).
Data Elaboration
To estimate the trophic level (TL) of consumers, the fol-
lowing equation was used: TLc = [(d
15Nc – d
15Nref)/
f] ? TLref, where d
15Nref and TLref are the stable nitrogen
isotope signature and the TL, respectively, of a baseline
reference; and f is the expected d15N isotopic fractionation
per TL (3.4 according to Post 2002). C. truncata, G.
aequicauda, and L. savignyi were used as baseline refer-
ences due to their feeding mode as detritivores as
acknowledged in the literature (Holdich and Jones 1983;
Arrontes 1990; Lepoint et al. 2006) and their low d15N.
Averaged d15N values of the three species were used in
each location, and their trophic level was considered as
two. Consumers were classified as primary consumers (TL
range 1.6–2.5), secondary consumers (TL range 2.6–3.5),
tertiary consumers (TL range 3.6–4.5), and top predators
(TL [ 4.5).
Differences in d13C, d15N, and trace elements between
locations for sedimentary OM, macroalgae, seagrasses, and
primary and secondary consumers were tested using
Mann–Whitney U test. Tertiary consumers and top preda-
tors were not tested because most species were represen-
tative of the whole area (see Sample Collection and
Processing).
Trace element concentrations in macroalgae, seagrasses,
invertebrates, fish, and bird feathers were log-transformed,
then simple linear regressions were performed for each
location using trophic level as the independent variable and
trace element content as the dependent variable to establish
trophic transfer of trace elements in the food chain. Species
representative of the whole area were used for both loca-
tions. The slope (b) of the regression-log[trace ele-
ment] = a ? b 9 d15N—is the biomagnification power
(i.e., food web magnification factor [FWMF]; Dehn et al.
2006) of the trace element and represents the change in
concentration per unit change in d15N over the food chain.
A positive slope indicates biomagnification, whereas a
negative slope indicates trophic dilution. Trophic magni-
fication factors (TMFs) values were calculated from the
slope according to the following formula: TMF = 10b
(Nfon et al. 2009). TMF [ 1 indicates accumulation of the
trace element in the food chain, whereas a value \1 sug-
gests its dilution.
Results
Stable Isotopes
The organic matter sources (OMS) showed a wide range of
d13C that was similar in the two locations: from
-16.2 ± 2.8 % (mean ± SD throughout the section) and
-16.6 ± 3.1 % in macroalgae to -9.7 ± 1.4 % and
-9.9 ± 0.8 % in seagrasses in South and Centre, respec-
tively (Table 1; Fig. 2). d15N values fell within a narrower
range, i.e., from 1.3 ± 0.1 % and 0.7 ± 0.0 % in sedi-
mentary organic matter (SOM) to 4.1 ± 1.6 % and
4.3 ± 1.9 % in macroalgae in South and Centre, respec-
tively. Thus, grouping the OMS into macroalgae (including
epiphytic erect), seagrasses, and SOM, the same isotopic
trend was shown in both locations: on average macroalgae
were more 13C-depleted than SOM and seagrasses, and
SOM was more 15N-depleted than macroalgae and seag-
rasses. Comparing locations, d13C and d15N in SOM and
d15N in seagrasses were significantly different (Mann–
Whitney U test p B 0.05): both OMS were more 15N-
enriched in South than Centre and SOM was more 13C-
enriched in Centre than South.
In invertebrates, d13C ranged by approximately 7 %
units, i.e., from -10.0 ± 0.3 % and -9.3 ± 0.2 % in
C. truncata to -17.6 ± 0.3 % in Polychaeta Dorvilleidae,
and -16.1 ± 0.3 % in L. longicornis in South and Centre,
respectively (Table 1). As for OMS, d15N was less vari-
able, ranging from 3.3 ± 0.2 % and 2.5 ± 0.1 % in
L. savignyi to 7.7 ± 0.4 % and 6.9 ± 0.8 % in Polychaeta
Syllidae in South and Centre, respectively. According to
their d15N values, invertebrates were classified as primary
(C. truncata, G. aequicauda, L. savignyi, Polycheta
Dorvilleidae, and Nereididae) (TL range 1.6–2.5) and
secondary consumers (L. longicornis and Polychaeta
Syllidae) (TL range 2.6–3.5).
Resident fish showed high d13C variability between
locations (Table 1). Fish from South were more 13C-
depleted by approximately 3 % than those from Centre. In
more detail, d13C ranged from -14.2 ± 0.2 % in P. tor-
tonesei to -12.5 ± 0.3 % in A. boyeri in South and from
-10.8 ± 0.1 % in P. tortonesei to -9.0 ± 0.3 % in S.
abaster in Centre. d15N ranges were more restricted in both
locations, varying from 7.3 ± 0.1 % in S. abaster to
8.5 ± 0.2 % in P. tortonesei in South and from
7.3 ± 1.1 % in S. abaster to 9.0 ± 0.5 % in P. tortonesei
in Centre. Among transient fish, juveniles were more 13C-
enriched and 15N-depleted (average d13C: -11.9 ± 2.0 %,
average d15N: 7.6 ± 0.3 %) than adults (average d13C:
Arch Environ Contam Toxicol (2013) 65:642–653 645
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-14.1 ± 2.1 %, average d15N: 10.6 ± 1.1 %). According
to their d15N values, resident and transient juvenile fish
were classified as secondary consumers (TL range 2.6–3.5)
with the exception of A. boyeri and P. tortonesei, which
were to tertiary consumers (TL range 3.6–4.5) in Centre.
Both primary and secondary consumers were significantly
more 13C-enriched in Centre than in South (Mann–Whitney
U test p B 0.05 and p B 0.01, respectively).
Bird feathers showed a wide range of carbon isotopic
signatures, varying from -19.8 ± 0.6 % in P. carbo to
-13.9 ± 0.2 % in A. cinerea (Table 1; Fig. 2). d15N was
fairly constant in A. cinerea and L. michahellis
(11.8 ± 0.2 % and 11.8 ± 1.1 %, respectively) but
markedly lower than in P. carbo (17.8 ± 0.4 %).
Accordingly, A. cinerea and L. michahellis were assigned
to tertiary consumers (TL range 3.6–4.5), whereas P. carbo
was considered a top predator (TL [ 4.5).
Trace Elements
The levels of As (minimum mean value = 0.78 ±
0.45 mg kg-1 dw in tertiary consumers from Centre; maxi-
mum mean value = 14.80 ± 10.42 mg kg-1 dw in macro-
algae from South) and Pb (minimum mean value = 0.13 ±
0.16 mg kg-1 dw in top predators; maximum mean
value = 18.15 ± 21.58 mg kg-1 dw in seagrasses from
Centre) were much greater in OMS than in consumers
(Table 1; Fig. 3). Cd and THg showed a peak in top predators
(e.g., P. carbo) (5.49 ± 2.33 and 6.15 ± 0.52 mg kg-1 dw,
respectively). Consistently lower values were shown by
the other components (minimum Cd = -0.11 ± 0.21
mg kg-1 dw in secondary consumers from Centre; minimum
THg = 0.15 ± 0.03 mg kg-1 dw in sediment from South)
apart from Cd in seagrasses, which showed much greater
values (0.99 ± 0.74 and 2.13 ± 2.38 mg kg-1 dw in South
and Centre, respectively). Among macroalgae and seagrasses,
wider variation and greater between-species variability were
found compared with consumers (Table 1).
Sediment was more contaminated in terms of three (As,
Cd, THg) of the four trace elements in Centre than in South
(Mann–Whitney U test p B 0.05). Macroalgae, seagrasses,
and primary consumers exhibited significant spatial dif-
ferences for only As (p B 0.001, p B 0.05, and p B 0.05,
respectively) and THg (p B 0.01, p B 0.05, and p B 0.05,
respectively), being more contaminated in Centre than in
South with the exception of As in macroalgae and THg in
primary consumers, which showed the opposite trend.
Differences between the two locations became further
reduced on moving toward secondary consumers, which
did not show any significant difference.
The relationship between trophic level and trace ele-
ment concentrations showed clear trophic level—depen-
dent patterns. As, Cd, and Pb were identified as decreasing
with increasing trophic level (Table 2), although the cor-
relation coefficient was lower for Cd (R = -0.28,
p \ 0.01, N = 93 and R = -0.25, p \ 0.05, N = 84 in
South and Centre, respectively) than for As (R = -0.74,
p \ 0.001, N = 93 and R = -0.73, p \ 0.001, N = 84)
and Pb (R = -0.67, p \ 0.001, N = 93 and R = -0.71,
p \ 0.001, N = 84). The slope representing FWMF was
-0.3/-0.4 for As and Pb and lower for Cd and especially
THg. TMF varied from 0.46 and 0.40 for Pb to 1.06 and
0.89 for THg in South and Centre respectively. Regression
analysis was then performed without top predator P. carbo
(Table 2) because stable isotope analysis showed that this
species is not uniquely dependent on the food web ana-
lysed. When excluding top predators, the decrease in trace
element transfer with increasing trophic level was even
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Fig. 2 d13C and d15N values (mean ± SD) for food web components in South and Centre sampling locations. Species classified as I, II, and III
consumers and top predators are listed in Table 1. SOM sedimentary organic matter
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more marked especially for Cd. Accordingly, both FWMF
and TMF decreased. In addition, regression analysis was
also significant for THg from Centre, although the corre-
lation coefficient did not reach a high value (R = -0.35,
p \ 0.01, N = 75).
Discussion
Stable Isotopes
An extensive body of literature exists on the trophic
structure and pathways of OM in the Stagnone di Marsala
(Vizzini et al. 2002; Vizzini and Mazzola 2004, 2005,
2006). In the present study, stable isotope analysis con-
firmed previous insights on the important role of different
sources, including SOM, as basal supply for resident fish in
both locations. However, the origin of SOM seems to differ
spatially. In South, d13C composition matched that of
macroalgae, whereas in Centre it was shifted toward less
negative values, approaching those of seagrasses and
showing a greater contribution from these primary pro-
ducers. In d15N terms, the depleted values of SOM suggest
the presence of N2-fixing microorganisms, which generally
show low d15N (close to 0 %) because low fractionation
occurs during nitrogen fixation (Owens 1987). Thus, in
agreement with Vizzini and Mazzola (2006), the contri-
bution of SOM and clear overlapping between d13C values
of fish and seagrasses make vascular detritus a key trophic
component in Centre.
Juvenile transient fish have an isotopic composition that
resembles that of resident fish showing similar feeding
habits: the former belong to the size class [4 cm, corre-
sponding to ages at which the shift from zooplanktivorous
to benthivorous/detritivorous feeding has already taken
place (Ferrari and Chieregato 1981; Gisbert et al. 1996).
Accordingly, the SOM/seagrasses–invertebrates–resident/
juvenile transient fish and SOM/macroalgae–invertebrates–
resident/juvenile transient fish pathways are the most
plausible in Centre and South, respectively.
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The different role of OMS was previously considered
closely dependent on the varying hydrodynamic conditions
within the basin. Indeed, the lower hydrodynamism, toge-
ther with the great accumulation of detritus and OM (La
Loggia et al. 2004) and the high density of heterotrophic
bacteria in the central part of the basin (Mirto et al. 2004),
seem to promote a seagrass detritus-based food chain,
whereas the greater water exchange with the open-sea in
the Southern part triggers a food web based on macroalgae,
including epiphytes on seagrass leaves.
Adult transient fish (i.e., Mugilidae and European sea-
bass Dicentrarchus labrax) showed more 13C-depleted and
15N-enriched isotopic signatures than resident and juvenile
transient fish. Although Mugilidae filter large quantities of
sediment, after correction for isotopic fractionation, their
isotopic composition does not match that of SOM. This
result implies that from the trophic point of view, Mugil-
idae may depend on prey associated with sediments, which
are more 13C-depleted and/or 15N-enriched than those
sampled in this study.
Both D. labrax and, among birds, A. cinerea had iso-
topic values that matched well with a diet based on small
fish (both resident and transient from South). L. michaellis
belonged to similar trophic levels but exploited less enri-
ched sources. Finally, P. carbo was at the top of the food
chain, reaching d15N values of 18%, compatible with the
exploitation of nonsampled large carnivores, whereas the
role of mugilids and sea bass as prey seems to be less
important here than in other coastal areas (Barati 2009;
Liordos and Goutner 2009).
Trace Elements
In coastal areas, sediment is the major compartment for
metal storage, acting as a sink for trace metals and sup-
plying time-integrated information about contamination
levels (Burton and Scott 1992). Overall trace element
levels were comparable with the ranges found in slightly
and moderately contaminated Mediterranean lagoons (e.g.,
Varano lagoon-Italy, Storelli and Marcotrigiano 2001;
Berre lagoon-France, Accornero et al. 2008). The con-
tamination found in the study area may be the result of
multiple and long-term sources, including input from the
Birgi stream close to the Northern opening of the basin,
sewage waste from the urban center of Marsala close to the
Southern opening, surface runoff from agriculture, atmo-
spheric deposition deriving also from nearby Birgi Airport,
and maritime traffic, etc.
The highest values for all trace elements were recorded
in the central location, where the extensive seagrass beds
coupled with shallowness and low hydrodynamism may
promote the entrapment of floating contaminated particu-
late, thus increasing the sedimentation of trace elements. InT
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contrast, in the deeper Southern location, more influenced
by open-sea vivification, greater wave action produces
greater dilution of contaminants, thus decreasing their
sedimentation. The spatial variation in sediment contami-
nant content seems to be driven also by variation in grain
size distribution, which in the Stagnone follows a con-
centric pattern, with silt and clay more concentrated in the
Centre of the basin (Vizzini 2000). As an example, in
South, As content showed averaged values lower than the
ranges reported for other Mediterranean lagoons (e.g.,
Nador lagoon-Morocco, Ruiz et al. 2006), whereas in
Centre, values were similar to those for contaminated
lagoons (e.g., central part of Venice lagoon-Italy, Bellucci
et al. 2002). Moreover, As, Cd, and THg showed values
approaching or exceeding the Italian regulatory limits
(Gazzetta Ufficiale della Repubblica Italiana D.M. 367/03,
2004) (11.8 vs. 12.0, 0.3 vs. 0.3, and 0.7 vs.
0.3 mg kg-1 dw, respectively) in Centre, whereas in South
the values were far lower than these limits.
Estimation of total trace elements in sediments provides
a convenient measure of metal pollution, but it does not
predict ecosystem quality as does the evaluation of pollu-
tant concentrations in the biota. Overall, primary producers
showed greater values than other food web components
especially for As and Pb. In particular, As was greater than
in contaminated seagrass ecosystems (e.g., Balearic
Islands-Spain, Fourqurean et al. 2007). Pb in macroalgae
was comparable with that of uncontaminated sites (Favig-
nana Island-Italy, Campanella et al. 2001), whereas in
seagrasses it was greater than in a slightly contaminated
marine-coastal area (port of Favignana Island-Italy, Cam-
panella et al. 2001; Island of Ischia-Italy, Schlacher-
Hoenlinger and Schlacher 1998). THg was remarkably
high, especially in Centre, where it showed greater con-
centrations than in a contaminated marine-coastal area
close to a large chemical plant (Rosignano-Italy, Capio-
mont et al. 2000). Finally, Cd was lower than the mean
values reported for macrophytes from contaminated
lagoons (e.g., Ruppia maritima and Ulva rigida in Mon-
olimni Lagoon-Greece, Boubonari et al. 2009) and also
uncontaminated sites adjoining the study area (e.g., P.
oceanica and Padina pavonica in Favignana Island-Italy,
Campanella et al. 2001). The clear trace element accu-
mulation in primary producers may account for their ability
to concentrate a range of elements from the sediments
through the dissolved fraction (porewater) or from the
surrounding water to leaves, thus decreasing direct metal
availability to heterotrophic organisms (e.g., Boubonari
et al. 2009). Accordingly, macrophytes seem to function as
major pools of trace elements.
Despite the contamination found in macrophytes, primary
consumers (i.e., invertebrates) generally exhibited lower
levels given that trace elements bound to vegetal cell walls
and membranes may be preferentially excreted in faecal
pellets rather than assimilated (Reinfelder et al. 1998).
Overall, secondary and tertiary consumers (i.e., mostly
fish) showed lower concentrations than primary consumers.
A number of factors may explain this result, in particular:
(1) benthic invertebrates live closer than fish to sediment
and macrophytes, which in the study area are a repository
for a large number of contaminants; (2) a large number of
invertebrates are known to contain metal-rich granules in
which trace elements are sequestered in a detoxified form
(Ahearn et al. 2004) and bound to metallothioneins (Mason
and Jenkins 1995); (3) trace elements in fish are also
determined by a complex physiological and biochemical
species-specific process (Barron 1990; Storelli and Mar-
cotrigiano 2001); (4) trace metals in specific tissues may be
much greater (e.g., liver generally concentrates metals); (5)
as active swimmers, fish integrate and mirror environ-
mental contamination at a broad spatial scale, and this may
lead to misestimation of contaminant levels; and (6)
organisms at greater trophic levels may exhibit more effi-
cient excretion of certain elements (Watanabe et al. 2008).
FWMF Values
Calculation of FWMF values indicates that magnification
of trace elements in the food web of the Stagnone di
Marsala does not occur. In contrast, concentration of trace
elements decreased with increasing trophic level, suggest-
ing that they are biodiluted. The same results were obtained
when excluding the top predator P. carbo because it is not
exclusively dependent on the food web that was recon-
structed. The high correlation coefficients for As and Pb
suggest linearity in the relationship between their concen-
tration and trophic level. In contrast, Cd showed a signif-
icant, negative correlation but a low R value, thus
highlighting a lack of linearity.
Although As (Suedel et al. 1994), Cd (Dietz et al. 2000;
Cheung and Wang 2008) and especially Hg (Dietz et al. 2000;
Ikemoto et al. 2008) are acknowledged to have biomagnifi-
cation potential, this process is not obvious. There are also
cases where there is a lack of trace metal increase along marine
food webs (Dietz et al. 2000; Dehn et al. 2006; Marı´n-Guirao
et al. 2008), probably due to the low assimilation efficiencies
and high efflux rates of trace metals in marine organisms,
which decreases their potential for biomagnification (Wang
2002). Conversely to As, Cd, and Hg, and in agreement with
our results, Pb is known not to be transferred efficiently
through marine food webs (Neff 2002).
Although linear regressions are indicative of overall
trends in trace elements along food chains, it is worth
bearing in mind that calculation of FWMF values requires
a number of assumptions that may not hold true for trace
metals (Dehn et al. 2006). These assumptions include that
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the contaminant burden of a predator originates from the
prey and that the tissue under evaluation is a good proxy
for total metal burden. However, metal uptake and
adsorption through gills and body surfaces are important
exposure pathways for aquatic organisms (Sayeed et al.
2000; Ahlf et al. 2009). In addition, trace metals are gen-
erally actively regulated and subject to binding-site com-
petition (McGeer et al. 2003). Furthermore, several
physical and biological factors, including geography, sex,
age, and body condition, affect metal deposition in animal
tissues (Dehn et al. 2006).
The Centre of Stagnone di Marsala was more contami-
nated in the basal sources (sediments and primary pro-
ducers) than South, whereas differences between locations
became further decreased moving toward higher trophic
levels. The same spatial pattern of trophic dilution was
observed in the two locations with an insignificant transfer
of trace metals, showing that the transfer of sediment and
macrophyte-bound trace elements to the coastal lagoon
food chain may be of relatively minor importance as pre-
viously reported elsewhere (Boubonari et al. 2009).
Conclusion
Insignificant transfer of trace elements in both less and
more contaminated locations is an important issue, thus
highlighting the importance of environmental features and
biological factors associated with both primary producers
and consumers in determining trace element bioavailability
and trophic transfer in coastal basins. In this study, the
contaminant buffer role of coastal basins in preventing
horizontal connections of contaminants from the terrestrial
boundary to the open-sea is further highlighted, whereas, in
agreement with recent literature (e.g., Marı´n-Guirao et al.
2008; Jara-Marini et al. 2009), biomagnification appears to
be an overstated process in lagoonal basins.
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